
Here is a general view of Millarden
Farms Angus operations Saturday, produc-
tion sale day. On the extreme left is the '

managers home, to the center and right

Antarctic Vet
Snowbound Here
' (Continued from Page One)

other ships. Then came the
Coast Guard’s US_East Wmd and
the Adista. Cargo ships, the

MiUarden Farms Annville

Arnav, Wyandotte, Greenville
Victory, Nespalme and two tank’
ers, the YOG 10 and YOG 34,
chine i-i close file

Icebergs, But Little Land
Aboard were some 250 men

from Hal’s own outfit, Navy Air
Development Squadron 6, plus
many others participating in the
four-year Geophysical Year
weather observation

“Lots of--ice, lots of icebergs
a little land, perhaps,” Hal

described the landscape in the
South Pole i egions, “but too often
the ‘land’ proved to be just a thin
layer of dirt atop the ice and
snow ”

“We established camp at Mc-
Murdo Sound, but most of us
lived aboard ship. Some at Hut
Point lived in tents,” Hal re-
lated “We had three "snowstorms
while we were there,” he added.
Yet the tents were warm, well
insulated, heated with oil stoves

There was no agricultural

barns, the show barn and sales arena. Cars
are parked to the extreme right at this,
one of the breed’s outstanding sales in«the
east. (Lancaster Farming Photo).
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ATTENTION PLEASE!
Whenever you need

HAY, STRAW, EAR CORN,
PHONE STRASBURG OV 3-3211

Our large volume makes lowest possible prices
to you. Delivery anywhere in Lancaster Co.
and nearby counties.

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM. |
PARADISE, PA. I
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Keystone Leghorns
STRAIN CROSS

“Notice the alert, aggressive
appearance of our young breeding stock”
* BETTER CHICK LIVEABILITY
if EARLY LARGE EGG SIZE
if pHALK WHITE EGGS
if SUSTAINED HIGHER PRODUCTION
if LOWER HEN HOUSE'MORTALTIY

Pennsylvania - U. S. Approved
Pullorum-Typhoid Clean

WRITE FOR NAMES OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
IN YOUR AREA

[ Keystone breeding Farm!
■ 43 Old Mill Road EPHRATA, PA. I
■ PHONES : Hatchery 3761 1 - Farm 3-6179°
■ .

' ■

aspect to the Antarctic. “No
vegetation,” the Lancaster Coun-
tian told, “just sea life pen-
guins, seals, whales ”

Never was the group lacking
for food Supply ships were well
loaded with fresh meats and
canned goods

Visit Scott Camp

Hut Point was the ’site of Rob-
ert F Scott’s 1902-1904 camp

-when he discovered King Edward
VII land Scott, who reached the
South Pole 34 days after Nor-
way’s Raold Amundsen in 1912,
died there with companions from
exposure to the bitter weather.

Exploiing for Great Britain,
Scott established his camp, and
“even today, more than 50 years
later, nails on his buddings were

-bright as new- There was food
inside the camp, just he left it,”
Hal added

Throughout, the expedition or
opeiation proved how well ex-
treme cold can preserve ma-
terials Hal understood some of
the foodstuffs Scott left were
tested by Operation Deep-Freeze
to prove this factor

Hal worked in the records of-
fice in the South Pole regions
Servicemen and Sll on the ex-
pedition were warmly dressed
with clothing also undergoing
test. Included were khaki pants,
coats, jackets, fur paikas and
other essentials

Adm Byrd was aboard the
Wyandotte, where Hal was sta-
tioned, several times The ex-
plorer, who charted these re-
gions m 1929, then in 1934-1935
and 1940, was easy to talk to,
easy going but business-like, ac-
cording to Hal.

Hal was graduated from South-
ern Lancaster County Joint Com-
munity High School in 1952, and
entered service June 9 that year.
His term will be up this year on
Tune 8 His father works at
Aberdeen

He hopes to enter college,

when experiences of Operation
Deep Freeze and his recent per-
sonal Operation Snowbound, Lan-
castei Count ystyle, are still fresh
in mind f

PROCESSED POULTRY
Philadelphia March 21 (USDA)

—Processed poultry (ice packed)
young chickens-steady to firm. De-
mand improved for sizes 1%-2H#

'which advanced one cent Sup-
plies were about adequate for im-
mediate trade needs

Hens steady to firm Prices
moved higher on heavy type. De-
mand improved for heavy type
and continued fair for others
Supplies were about ample.

Receipts March 20 included
other than turkeys- Maryland
65,000#, Delaware 95,000#, Vir-
ginia 9,000#

Wholesale selling prices
(Grade A qual including sizable
lots to butchers)

Cents per lb:
Broilers or fryers, 1") # 32-33,

2# 32-33, 2j 4# 30-31, 2Vi# 30-31,
3# 29-30

Roasters, 29-30, 4# 31-32,
4’,-j 4 33-34 5# & up 35-36.

Hens, heavy type 30-31,
41 i'-6#, heavy type 30-32, 4# &

over, light type 24-26, under 4#,
light tvpe 18-21.

Ducklings (dressed) 32-33; froz-
en (rcady-to cook) 4344.

International Business Ma-
chines will be required by a con-
sent degree to offer for sale, in-
stead of renting, many of its pro-
ducts.
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CountyDigs Out
From Snowstorm

(Continued from page one)
'lowed much to soak into the soil-
It seemed apparent it would pro-
vide the best subsoil moisture
in three years here, and may
give crops a wonderful boost.

Among the weather prognosti-
cators, there was wonderment
but all agreed that spring is
here, even if winter left with
one of the most legible trade-

, marks in recent history.
Sleigh bells rang and runners

were brightened as teams came
into use to negotiate the drifts
Many dairy producers hauled
milk to the roadside pickup
stands* by sled- Sleds _came into
use for the younger and older
set too, as some of the season’s
best coasting was to be found.

The world is filled with suck'
ers, ready to risk their hard
earned money on a chance to get
something without working for
it

124-HourService I
— Dn— n1956 AUTO TAGS

H EDWARD G. WILSON |j
9 Notary Public

16 S,Lime St. Lancaster, Pa.

MAR-DRO Vitamin Supple-
ment Your cattleand hogineed
DUTCH BELL for Dairy
BETTER BEEF for steers and
TRIPLE RICH for Hogs
We also have the famous DAN
PATCH HORSE POWDER
Manufactured by Mar-Gro 1W fg Co ,

H 2 Lancaster

AARON S. MARTIN
DISTRIBUTOR

R 1 EAST EARL
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Even a business man can do
as he pleases—he can advertise
or he can let his competitor get
all the business.


